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knowledg · in that area, as well a to attempt to contribute 
something to the f1 ld. 
PURPOSE II 
I n preparing this thesis the writer wishes to answ r t~ ,j 
I 
following general questions pertaining to ln•city training: il 
1. at aro t he goals ot counselor training courses? 
2. What subject matter 1s used 1n counselor training 
i 
courses? 
I 3· What methods are used in training counselors? i 
4• What attempts lll'e made to evaluate training couraaa? 11 
$. What tnotora limit th training cOlll'sea? II 
I 
METHOD AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY I 
The study started with a review ot available literature .1 
plus consultations with several camp directors. From this a l 
number or etuestions were formulated which seemed pertinent 
to the study. These were drawn up in a tentative question• 
naire and compared with Mr. La41nts questions. From this a 
joint qu st1onna1re was rormulated.. The queationne.ire waa 
reviewed bf three additional camp directors (in Bo ton), a 
stat.r member or the New England Camping Association, and the 
head of the Group Work Department of the Boston University 
School of Social \'lork. .I Final changee were made on the basis 11 
il o.r the cr1t1o1sma o.f these people, and the questionnaire in 













· dd1 tions. Th. sp oial s1 tua tiona round in each camp 
1
! 
make !t difficult to cover· all poas1b1l1t1os in a 
qu Btion. 
~. Brevity is important. Lengthy que a tiona and lengthy 
qttest1onne.1ras :- di cow g1 • 
6. A surnnce must be given as to tho confidentiality ot 
t he me.ter~nl received. Thro may be reluctance t o 
part w1 th so:ne material 1t th r is a ohanc that 1 t 11 
"iz111 be publicized. 
\lith these points in mind the letter of transm1tt 1 and 
questionnaire (a copy of a eh is 1nclud d. in the appendix) I 
wer formulated. In designing this que a tionnaire opportun1 ty II 
was given for diroetore to explain some of the limitations 
imposed on th 1r training programs. by v rious f cto:r • 
F CTORS _ IU FO -, utATING THE DI. !'RIB'tJTIOli . OF THE qUESTIONNAIRE 
.. el eting a sample o.L comps to be included in tho study 
was n i mportant phnoe of tho process .• I A number of ques ions 1 
had to b consid r d before a decision could be m de . 
1. Vhs. t was the maximum number or qu s tionn ires which 
· could be me.1led? Budgetary and time considerations 
set this limit at one hundred (ninety- ix were a.ctu-
. a lly m.ailod) • 
I 
2. t percentage return could bo expected? Discussion : 
w1 th pel' sons 1nvol vod in oamp1ng and research 1ndi• :1 

















il used in aeoompl1sh1ng th 
!I 
, t t1 vo approxun tiona o 
oal of training counselors- quanti-






























School of Socio..l Work 
Boston University 
26L~ Bay St o. te Road 
Boston, Hassachusett.s 
Harch 16,1953 
As a canp adninist:c"ator yov .. are Hell D.~-ral"e of the 
problel<l.s connected 't-Jit:1 molding a FJtaff into a .smooth 
Horl~inc~ unit. Each yeo .. r the beFJt of ca1.",1p8 hafl a turnover 
of FJtaff and inevi tabl·y- FJone of the cot~nflelor,cr Hill be 
entirely new to the can~inG field. In ad dition there ifl the 
probler1 of re-orientinc; experienced ccmnneloJ.."s. The need to 
~illet these problems has resulted in a wi d e variet7 of 
cour.sefl anci.. r,1ethod8. In nor.1e uo .. y n t h is FJ:Ltu J.. t:Lon h .~_ s been 
vGln--iJJ..e in th :;.. t it has l ed to e:·:!Jorinent:::..-ci on "1-ri th ncr o .. nd 
unusual educational proc0cl..uro.s. On tho other hand nos ·c 
adniD .. L->tr .. -._tor.s have felt tho need for .some iritegro..tion of 
• :1 ; I ., It I t'l , .0 I • • 1 1neas ana prac~lCGfl 1n~o organ1zen reiorcnco ma~cr1a • 
In an effort to contribute to tho meetinG of thifl need 
't-Jc have forr:n .... 1lo.tcd a fltudy of tho " Pr.Jsc ::-: .. t Da7 ProblemA nnd 
PP8.cticcs in tbc Training of Can p Cou21F>oJ..or.s 01 • 'rhi::J study 
will form tho banifl fo r our maFJt c rs the sis for tho Boston 
Univor.sit'r Scl1.ool of ,Jocio.l \Joi.,J.(, -Jo 2~.:· . ..,c 1·Jl_,iti ~'1.C thi,9 letter 
to enlist - your coope rati on in the ntudy, 
The o•lcloFJod c~uontiona:1 .. ro is b"sod on a prolh1ino..i"y 
.study of the lite rature on the top ic, on a .serie s of por.sono....l 
intorvicvJs 1Jith car.-,p o..dnini.str c .. t orf>, ::>J1c1 0~1 our oun cxporL;nco. 
\ ·Jo h ::.vo ondo J .. voro d to fo r:mul .::t to o.. qpo .s t:i .. onairo th C'.. t 1-rill 
embr ace tho n ;'.jOP c..roaR of concor"1 O....l'-d yet have 1-lOl"ded tho . 
cTUO R tions in FJucb .. a Hay tho..t only a cl..1ocl;:: no..J.."'~: or a vrord Hill 
bo nocoR ."lD..ry :foJ.." most of tho r epli es • 
'1o realiz e that a.s a canp adr.' inistJ.."o.tor 3rou o..rc oxcocd-
inc ly bu sy and the r e fore we will bo sincere l y c ro....t c ful if you 
co....n pc_rtici-~;o..-co in tho fltndy. A .s c l..f-add r c .c:; .od, star,1pcd 
env o 1o~Jc along 1rith the quo s tionail"c i.s oncl..osod. Ho tu1"n of 
..L..1 l ' ' t . - . ' l . ...... . . wclo c on1_) o ·coo_ que ,c:; lOno .. 2.. r o a·c y our c a l" .. -J .. os G c c-Evonlonc o p rlor 
to April lst uill b e ~pproci ~t od , Wo aro c rat cful for your 
cooperation in thi.s p roj e ct. 
S~rol?.;~/7 ' . 
I~~~ ~ 
'""(}c;r~1;; t .S 08 
Graduate Studont.s 
· ------- - ... 
Pleaf'l 8 return to: Irving Lad in anc' Geor g e Vounat:=; o f'l, Bo.9 ton Univa r.9ity, 
School of Social 1pJork, Boston , Mass. 
PR~S.;:::::\:rT DAY PR0BL.:;I S AND PRACTICES IN THE TRAI NI NG OF CANP C OUl\TSELORS. 
·---- -· ~-- - - . . ~ ·---·----~-- . .. - ~ ---~- - · --···-··--- -- -- --
GEFERAL DTR.i::: CTIONS: Before entering an-:r replief'l, . pleaf'le read through the 
entire que:=;tionaire. Specific directions are given 
under the heading for each flection . Please read the 
directionR before answering. CheckR in RpaceR, and 
brief anRwers_ are the re.9pon:=;~CJ.eiir e d. Some queR-
ti onR require both a ched~ and a qualifying anR1.ver . 
Pl eaRe F·ake any ac~di tional corrr:·entf'l whi ch are nee d -
ed to clarify the :=; i tuation in your c a1~1p ; for thiR 
purpose use the back of the p recee d ing p age. 
DEFDH~+Ol~S: For the ·)urpose.9 of this questi onaire .p lease use the 
f ollowing definitions: 
I N-CAI-1P TRAIJ.Hl'! G C CURSE OR P:i-=tOGRAl~ - The formal , p lanned training 
course given on thG camp ground:=; before the op:;ning of the 
camp to campe r:=;. Th is doe:=; not include informal short 
visit:=; to the ca:m1J :=;ite:-----
I H- CITY TRAIF I FG COLJRS~ OR P~\OGRAI· I - 'rll.at part of tho trainin13 
program v;rhich talces l) l acc before ·the o:_oeninc; of cm.ro and 
which t~:es ~lace in the city . It ~ay include occaRlonal 
short vi:=;i ts .. to tho can p grounds. Examp les of thif'l p ro gran 
aro individual ' and group conforoncos, :=;taff mootin[js, 
corre:=; p ondonc o , etc. 
C.AYP ADlTi'HSTRA'lOH .., Tho po rRon or :~;erson:=; diroctl;r ro.c; ~; onsiblo for 
tho se l e c tion _, training and suporvis:Col:1 of c arp poi'sonnel . 
This may include directors , assistant d i rectors , and in 
some inst ~mcos , head couns e lors and pro(jrar.J. diroctor,c; . 
SElTI Oi\. C r tF.SELOR - 'i'}l.oso staff mor.;bo rs with primary r es pons i bili ty 
for pro c;ran 8.D.d sup orv is ion ol' cD.r!J)O rfl (ufluo.l1y ovo r 10) 
JUFIO:i:i. COilliSELOH - Those :=;taff r:.embers Hho are c onsidered too youn c; 
and ine~:;J erienced to ta!~e on full ren)onsibili ty for a 
cabin c;rou~J or a flection of procran. 'rhese p0op le are 
um .. 1.ally 18 or younc;er and they may or r ;:~a~.r not r e ceive a 
salary. 
I GEJ':'ERAL r:_:;-F OJ.-11 .o'\.TIO:tJ 
Directions - Please check or su~J:_Jly the necos n:?.ry infornatj_ on. 
A. Hame of camp 
... ----- ----------- ---- -- ---- -···--
B . Nar.le oi' per.'3on .filinc; quest ionaire 
----:·---- - --- -----rr it l e ) 
c. Type of camp Private 
of a c;ency 
Agency If a gc 1."1.c;;r , p le as e s;i ve nar .e 
---
• H _ ______ , _ ______ ------- - - -- ·---- -
D. Number of car.1pers Bovs Girls c --- __ __;.,. 
E . Length of camp sea:=;on _____ _ 'l,,reol':::=; . 




Diroctionfl: In 0.11sworing tho follouin c; plo:'..so i ndicnto lJhoro you h.~,_ vo · 
us ed tho indicat ed natorial (in-c ity or i n-c a.; p ) by cha d::• 
ing tho D.Pl1ropriatc c ohrr'n or c olmms . In addi t i or'.. lJloa.so 
indicate uhoro you f oc:: l this rna. toria.l sl'lou l d bo or1phasizod 
by ~)uttinc; a. stm'"' (~<-) in t:1o np)ropria.to column. 
II Th o cmnp ha,9 W=Jod tho f ol lmvin[; e:oa.ls and m..1.b j 0ct matt or in its 
training pro~ram : 
A. Informc..ti on rog ':lrdinc; tho c a.r,lp nncl its hist or y 
B. Dincufl .sions of the c a.mp r s phil oso~Jhy und ob -
j ectives . 
c. Di s cussion of tho cnmp 's methods and proc edures , 
D. Discussion of tho philos ophy a.nd p r ::'_ctic o of 
Informn l - Educ ati on ( grou~ living , ate . ) 
E, Discussion of tho principles of ind ividuo.l 
nd jus tr'cnts. 
F • An orient o.t ioD. to tho c m·.1p t s ~1hyR ic ::-'.1 fnc ili tics • 
. G. Op:?ortuniti.:;s for nt aff moub orn t o bo col~' e; a.c -
quaint o d lvi th o::-LcJ.1 others po:Lnts o:L viou, n~dlls 
nnd interest s, 
H, Hholc.<Jome follouship c.nd r e c ro ::ct ion. 
I. Opportuni t ics to bo.cono. -:: cquai1'1tod lvi th the v a.r-
i ou .9 pro ·-):'D.T.l fncilitios, n:IO c~in.. ~ o.nd resource s 
o.vo.ilnblo. 
In-City In- C:.rnp 
J~ Sarno informc.tion rognrding tho co.r.1pors bc.clc:;rounds. 
K~ Discusnion of offoctivo lo a.dorsh:i.p methods, 
L. Discus sion of princi,los of h onlth o.nd safety. 
N. f~ o ttinc; up of c anp . 
N • Othc rs - - -- ___ ------ _.,..._.--~--- ____ _ _ 
- --- --~---- --~-----
----
Dire ctions: Tho follo-v.Jinc; section conc crn,9 i t so l f with tho methods used 
in accor.~pli .shing tho c;oo.l of tro.:i.ning counso lors • ,c::l or.1o of 
the points o.slc for quantitative o.pprox:ir.:c..ti ons of tho 
o.mount of tiDe given over to thnt me thod. For usc in thi s 
se ct ion LITTLE s h ould mo .--m h e'.rdly ove r u.s od , SOL:;:; -
occ o.sion ::'.lly us od , and l1JCH ... u n .; d r. gro C'.. t doD:'l.-
Tho l o..st colu:mn i .s used for i ncl.i c o.tinr; Hhoro those tech-
niques VJOl'"' O U80d and co_n b o abb r ov i o. tod by using CITY for 
in-c ity , CAiHP for in-c o.np , o.nd DOTH if used in b oth, l oo.v o 
blanlc i f you ho.vo not u.s od tho techn ique • 
III. Ibthods of training: 
A. Involveme nt of staff in plnnninc of 
tro.ining. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
B. Horl<::shop ::> (actunl 11orkinc sessions in 
various activities) , •••••• • • • 
c. Lectures and tall::::=J {total amount ) • • • 
, 1. By . mombers of • the . c ~I:'-P s taft' • • • • 
2. By outside p r_; (guests and spociali ots ) 
1Jhorc 
I~uch Some Little Uso d. 
---- ........___ _ 
-------


